Provisional Associate Membership

The Society of Experimental Test Pilots (SETP) constitution provides a Provisional Associate Member category for pilots graduating from SETP-recognized schools. This provisional category provides for a 3-year membership, which will allow you time to gain the experience requirements needed for Associate Member or Member status. Within that time, we are certain that you will meet the qualification criteria.

SETP Recognized Schools:
- Empire Test Pilot School
- U.S. Naval Test Pilot School
- U.S. Air Force Test Pilot School
- French Test Pilot School (EPNER)
- National Test Pilot School (11-month course)
- Indian Air Force Test Pilot School
- Brazilian Test Pilot School (EFEV – Esquadrao de Formacao em Ensaios em Voo)
- International Test Pilot School (ITPS) (11-month course)

Graduates of the above schools may be granted PROVISIONAL ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP for a period of up to three years from the date of graduation, after which the applicant must document qualifying experience in accordance with standard membership requirements in order to continue as a member of the Society.

Consider Including a brief biography and recent photo so that we might include you in Cockpit Magazine